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The Hitex CAN bootloader system allows AURIXTM applications to be downloaded into PFLASH from a 
PC via CAN in both development and series production environments.  It can use commercial PC USB to 
CAN interfaces such as PCAN, IXAAT, Kvaser, Softing and others to connect to the MultiCAN module on the 
AURIXTM.  

Applications can come from any AURIXTM compiler toolchain that generates 32-bit Intel HEX files such as 
Tasking and GCC.  The CAN bootloader has no dependencies on any external system such as iLLD, MCAL or 
AUTOSAR.

During AURIXTM application development, the bootloader is called via a simple command-line application 
that uses the bootloader Windows DLL.  In series production, the bootloader DLL can be called directly by 
the user’s own end-of-line test system.

As it is supplied with full C source code for both the AURIXTM and PC applications, users are free to alter the 
operation of the bootloader to fit their exact requirements.  This includes changing the CAN GPIO pins, CAN 
node used and Rx/Tx message IDs.

CAN Bootloader Operation
The bootloader software comprises of Primary (PBL) and Secondary (SBL) AURIXTM executables. The 
primary is programmed into AURIXTM PFlash memory using a DAP interface (e.g. Infineon mini-Wiggler); the 
secondary is downloaded via CAN from the 
PC into the target AURIX’s PSPR RAM at the 
beginning of a programming session. During 
flash programming, code cannot be executed 
from flash memory, therefore the SBL is 
executed from RAM memory. The SBL contains 
the functionality to communicate via CAN plus 
Erase, Program and Verify the flash memory 
contents.

PBL, along with the startup code, resides in 
Physical Sector PS0 of PFlash Bank PF0. PBL 
receives the SBL code on CAN from PC Host via 
the user’s USB-to-CAN interface. PBL verifies 
the checksum of SBL code and loads the SBL 
code into RAM. PBL then passes the control 
to SBL. SBL communicates with the PC host 
to receive code and programs them into the 
respective physical sectors of the PFlash.  
After programming the new application, the 
user can choose whether to re-enter the boot 
program or reset the AURIXTM.

Alternatively, the PBL can be incorporated into 
the user’s existing boot application in PS0 and be called when the main application requires updating via 
the CAN bootloader.

The PBL takes around 720 bytes in PFlash and uses around 28 bytes of SRAM.  Around 2500 bytes of space 
needs to be reserved in PSPR RAM for loading the SBL.   



Supported PC USB CAN Interfaces
CAN Bootloader has drivers for common PC USB to CAN interfaces (e.g. PCAN, Kvaser) but where an 
unsupported interface is required, the user needs to only supply simple CAN read and CAN write functions 
for that interface.  The PC application then is rebuilt in Microsoft Visual Studio 2015 to create a customised 
DLL.

Using the CAN Bootloader
The CAN bootloader provides API’s to perform the following activities: 

 Initialisation: initialises USB CAN interface and downloads SBL to target AURIX device
 Program Verify: Programs PFlash and/or verifies hex file content with Flash content.
 Get version: Reads Bootloader PC tool version number
 Get PBL version: Reads AURIX PBL version number
 Get Error: Provides the error string corresponding to the Error Identifier
 Exit SBL: Ends SBL execution and returns control to PBL and in turn to its caller

This allows the user to program and/or verify multiple hex files in a given session.

An example for using Bootloader DLL API’s from user’s PC application:

#include "stdafx.h"
#include "stdio.h"
#include "conio.h"
#include "HtxAurixBootLoader.h"

char ErrorString[100];
char Version[9];
int  result;

// Print BootLoader Information

HtxAurixBootLoader::Functions::HtxAurixBootLoader_GetVersion(Version);

printf("\n\n   HiFlash AURIX Bootloader %s   [Hitex (UK) Ltd.]", Version);

// Initialise Bootloader
// Parameter list:
//   CAN channel number: 0x51
//   CAN baudrate: 500kbps
//   CAN Tx message identifier: 0x100
//   CAN Tx message identifier type: 0=STANDARD; 1=EXTENDED
//   CAN Rx message identifier: 0x123
//   CAN Rx message identifier type: 0=STANDARD; 1=EXTENDED

HtxAurixBootLoader::Functions::HtxAurixBootLoader_Init(0x51, 500, 0x100, 0, 0x123, 0);

// Get PBL version

printf("\n\n   Get PBL version:");



result = HtxAurixBootLoader::Functions::HtxAurixBootLoader_GetPBLVersion(Version);

if (result == 1)
{
 printf("\n   PBL Version: %s\n", Version);
}
else
{
 HtxAurixBootLoader::Functions::HtxAurixBootLoader_GetError(result, ErrorString);

 printf("\n   Get PBL version failed!\n  %s \n\n", ErrorString);
}

// Program / Verify Flash

printf("\n   Program/Verify Flash:");

// Multiple hex files can be programmed and/or verified sequentially

// “P”: Program only
// “V”: Verify only
// “PV”: Program and Verify

result = HtxAurixBootLoader::Functions::HtxAurixBootLoader_ProgramVerify("..\\HexFiles\\Test.hex", "PV");

if (result == 1)
{
 printf("\n   Flash Programming/Verification successful!\n\n");
}
else
{
 // Get error string
 HtxAurixBootLoader::Functions::HtxAurixBootLoader_GetError(result, ErrorString);

 printf("\n   Flash Programming/Verification failed!\n  %s \n\n", ErrorString);
}

// Exit SBL

printf("\n   Exiting SBL...");

HtxAurixBootLoader::Functions::HtxAurixBootLoader_ExitSBL(result);



Hitex CAN Bootloader Customisation
Hitex offers a full customisation service to adapt the CAN bootloader to meet exactly any customer 
requirements.  

Hitex CAN Bootloader Ordering Information

Part Number:  AURIX_CAN_BOOTLOADER
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